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Jackson Nsws Notes
Mis. Martin Jackson to vUttlag 

relatives la Dill©*.

Mr. Haselbaker and Mr. Hawkins 
* of Dillon drove In Saturday

Miss Marin Wnngar is spending a 
few weeks witk Butte friends.

Fred Scheaenbnrger made 
business trip to Butte last week.

Mr. Morris of Butte made a bust 
net» trip through the Buin this last 
week.

Mr. Lee Wilson made two tripe in 
from Dillon this week with passen
gers.

Mrs. Walter Stewart wil entertain 
the Ladies club at her home Friday 
afternoon, December If.

Mrs Henry Olsen entertained rela
tives Wednesday evening in honor of 
Mr. Soren Nelson and Mr. Henry 0! 
sen’s birthdays— we didn't hear how 
many birthdays had passed.

Mrs. Harold Capehart visited Mis. 
Walt. Stewart a few day# last week, 
Harold driving up for her Sunday- 
saind he was &j hungry as a wolf. 
We always know when our wires are 
away.

A party was given at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wellbouru Tuesday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Tessier, as 
(they intended leaving for Dillon. Th« 
party proved a moot pleasant one 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tessier have since 
•decided to remain with ua.

A New Years ball will be given In 
Jackson ball New Years ere. Bai 
loons and confetti will be in the air 
and the old time dances will be asso 
dates that evening with the jass. A 
grand march at 6:30. Come and 
«tart the New Year with a smile 
instead of a grouch.

A school entertainment will be 
given at the school house December 
23, a Christmas tree far the chil
dren, and we hope everybody will 
strive to make this a success as 
Christhmas comes only once a year 
and the children should at leaat be 
given a joyous, happy Christmas. 
Santa Claus will be there on time, as 
sleighing is good, and he will bare 
no trouble getting there.

BEGAN ON THE NEWS

Mrs. Clarence Paler was in Sal
mon Monday from the Joe Wray 
ranch -on the Fourth of July creek. 
She came lately from Spokane, where 
she has spent the past two years. 
Her brother, John W Wray, well 
known among the old-timers here, ie 
bolding the responsible position oi 
foreman of the advertising depart
ment of The Spokesman-Review, 
where he was worked steadily for the 
past five years. John It a valuable 
and dependable man at his trade and 
his friends are glad to hear of Ms 
success.— Salmon HoraOd.

Jack began his study of the art 
preservative in The News office and 
palled the devil’s tail on an eld 
Washington hand prow full many a 
weary hoar. He wae not a full Hedged 
typo when ho left ua and after get
ting fired a few times in the Bitter 
Root bezearred it be Spokane and 
hung <m until now he ia evidently in
dependent—for when one reaches «  
point tn printing where ho eaa over
see an ad. room he’s it with a Mg 1.

BuBy for Jack!
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HIGH SCHOOL DANCE

Wisdom Hlgb school students en
joyed u splendid dance and supper 
at the Community building Saturday 
night and took ia f  38.73. As it ap
pear« from late reports there will 
bo to  expense, although tome money 
Wat paid out.

The party, being given for the 
benefit of the High school fund, was 
recognised as a community affair-, as 
was just and proper, and many who 
found it inconvenient to attend sent 
In a chock or handed it to Clerk Ray 
Shaw Monday.

Music was furnished gratis by 
Mry, Dresden Shields and Ml.-a Hath
away, the latter teaching at Gibbon», 
pianists, with Clair Quist and Mas
ter Joe Shaw saxaphones. Charles 
Quist gave the young folk» a «an of 
floor wax »nd the "eats” were pre 
pared in the homes of the students

John Pendergast, who was to have 
played the violin, came home s¡.c 
Saturday evening and was unable , 
perform. It's "dollam to doughnuts' 
the genial John was a eorely disap 
pointed as his young friends.

Another party of similar nature is 
proposed as a greeting to the Basin 
young folks who are attending school 
at different points outside and it is 
hoped the patronage will not be leso 
than the one just chronicled.

Wisdom High and the school 
board and teachers are very grateful 
for favors shown and wish to pub 
lieiy thank each and every indlvid 
al and society that gave them their 
supper*.

Miss Holman’s Report on Vocational Congress
. - - >«—.......

As told ia The News, fiasd Hoi-1 We then sang song No. 2: “ Sail- 
man and Lois Shaw were chosen to j ^ e  Whole Day Through. Sung
represent Wisdom at th® «iris’ Vo-jt0 the tttne; ‘Smiling."

BELATED MODESTY

The country has received a satis 
factory thrill from the announcement 
made by the American Federation of 
Labor that it will keep out of poli
tics, will not support a third party, 
and will remain -strictly nonpartisan 

These clever but somewhat mean 
inglces declaration* bobbed up re 
peatedly at the El Paso convention 
and were given a hallo of sincerity in 
he fern of solemn resolutions that 
the laber council, which dictates the 
,nliel«i of the American Federation 
would be good and mode*t and not 
undertake to run state or national 
politics.

The publie generally will take all 
these proteetations of humility with 
a grain of salt, knowing R has been 
the habit of these leaders to jump 
nto the social arena at any time and 

offer to take charge of state or na
tional affairs..

fo e  November election wa» such 
& Condemnation of bloc, class and 
special Interest politics that belated 
modesty of any class organization 
seegu too much like a compulsory 
flare of virtue assumed for the time 
being.
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SLIDING ON SNOW

Vçry soon now Carl Huntley will 
be eliding! over the snow in the trans
action of ranching business. A mod
ern snowmobile arrived for him at 
Helming Bn», garage Monday even
ing and as soon as the mechanics 
get the parte assembled Mr. Huntley 
will let mind the snowdrifts, how
ever high they may pile.

The front part of a* Ford auto is 
used, the rear being of a special pat
tern. Large runner» are under the 
fronV wheels, while the rear ones, 
four in number, travel on a belt like 
a traction engine.

It may be that the snowmobile is 
not tulte as warm aa *  eleeed car, 
hut with proper clothing and a foot- 
warmer eue <tt defy the elements: 
but te^enul “ewet! up”  much with 
Ike ordRnary auto when he meets up 
with u good sised new  huh.

fAfksON I  0* 0  F  PARTY

JnrftAm Odd FeUams ere giving a 
rd peftr ew the of (he ltth 

wMeh a l  Odd M a m  ia the Baste 
east their Irteeds may eejoy.

bate pawteher id €#» erder may te-
b Marni
• • i lhe aaerved end..

far

cabioual Congress at Bozeman. Each 
has submitted a report of the trip 
and* we hand yau herewith Miss Ha
zel's account:

We started our trip ou Wednes
day morning at 9:&9 o'clock, arriv
ing at autte about 1:30 p. Mu, where 
wo awaited the arrival of Mbs Rood, 
chaperoning the three D lB A  girls.

On Thuirday moruing we wore 
awakened by Mi*. Rued. After got« 
ting dre.se! we had breakfa t At 
12:60 we boarded our beia'ed train 
for Bozemano and dined on the train.

Wa arrived in the city of Boze
man atotft 6 o'clock. We wore re- 
c / 'v o ! by the reception committee 

nd were taken to Hamilton hall, 
here .ome of the college girls 'took 
our suitcases and we went in to reg- 
ster, There were bo many girls it 
ook us unite a while at the register
ing desk. After registering we re
ceived programs for th&l night, 
turned in our receipts and received 
the name of our hostess. Then we 
went into the rest room and had tea. 
After we had been served to tea and 
cookies we were taken to our host- 
603. Our hostesi was an elderly la
dy who 1-ved by heTsetf in a nice 
brick bungalow We had a very nice 
large room right nest to a modern 
bathroom. There we dressed for the 
meeting that was to be held that 
'fght. We then walked up to the 

gymnasium and were shown our 
seats forthat night.

Tliumlay livening 
The Pageant of Promise on Thurs

day eveniag opened with Indian mu 
jx, followed by Ind.an war stories. 
The firs1, ep sode of the pageant was 
.he prologue, showing the pioneer* 
and the'r fir .it scluols; then the chil
dren of the pioneers searching for a 
'/etter Lie than the advantages of ed 
ucatlon.

Episode 6, under the Home Eco
nomic« department, wae a dance and 
 ̂ t-ong contrasting modern and old- 

fashioned women. The evening 
gown® of the modern Were very 
beautiful and the old-fashioned pan
niers and powdered hair very strik
ing.

Episode 11, the Processional, was 
the lighting of the candles and the 
procession of the high school dele
gates. Each girl received a candle 
and marched upon the platform and 
lit her candle on a larger candle held 
by the main speaker We then 
marched down and got into line. A f
ter every girl was in fine we marched 
out. It was a very pretty sight. 
There were 320 girls in line, all 
dressed in white and wearing the 
high school colors.

After the pageant there was a 
dance given for the delegates. We 
met many of the college boys and 
girls. This completed the program 
for Thnrsday evening.

Friday Morning
Our hostess called us In the morn

ing about 8:0® o'clock. When we 
went to the dining room our break
fast was all ready for us. We had a 
very enjoyable breakfast with our 
hostess. After breakfast we walked 
up to the big gymnasium for the 
meeting which was to start ait 9:66 
o ’clock. We were ehown our seats 
and w&itod for the meeting to «tart. 
It was opened by Ethel Sparge, 
chairman of the convention. She 
spoke e« the beginning of the Con
gress in 1*13. It was organized by 
Dean Una B Herrick.

Doris Phillips of Bozeman read 
the 121st psalm and we all repeated 
the Lord's Prayer.

An address of welcome by Prea(- 
dont Alfred Atkinson of tbe Montana 
State eeSege was offered to the dele
gates. Be told us all to take vp a 
vocation we liked. Be said that he 
hoped this Teecffeaai Gsngresa 
voted help as to kne-ir what we like, 
ft woted give ns experteees. Very 
low people ed sur age really knew 

hot teey want ie do.
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The next sipeeoh was by Dr. Jen 
nirgs, who talked on "The \\>ca 
ttonal Congress In Brief;” al o on 
“How to Make and Take Good 
Notes.” The first thing ®he spoke 
on was tow to make and take good 
notes. You must have an alert mind 
be watchful, listen closely, and have 
good judgment. Get main ideas and 
facts in the speeches, and not every 
word they gay, Next, get logical con 
nectious of those facts.

Mr». I E O Race o f Whitehall 
Montana, president of Montana Fed 
tiation o f Womans Clubs She spoke 
on “ The Life That Satisfies.” She 
urged us to go to college to gest a 
good education sa we could be the 
future club members and leaders of 
the many other organizations for 
women, and g'rls. She said we woud 
get a most wonderful training in col 
lege We should survey and analyze 
ouK.tUves and see how we »pend our 
time. Her closing sentence was 
"Give some tribute to God and some 
time to others. Give your beat abll 
tty to the world.”

We then sang No 3: " I ’m JuA a 
Congress Delegate,” sung to the tune 
of "Solomon Levi.”

We then sang No. 12:! "I Know 
How Homely I Are,” sung to the 
tune of “ Blemt Be the Tie That 
Binds ”

Dean Herrick introduced us to 
Lean Harriet Rankin Sednian of the 
State university. She wa» the chap 
erone of 10 igirlai. She spoke oh 
“ Personality and Vocations." She 
said that we all have personality It 
is divided Into three kinds: 1‘osl
live, negative and medium. We 
must have a foeling of klndnetj» in 
our hearts In order to have a pleas 
Ing pergonal life. We muvt be hon
est, sincere, and courteous. She said 
we should think seriously about our- 
solvej and tty to analyze our person
alities. If they are negative or oudj 

odium we should endeavor to build 
them up to be positive. She said that 
the most important preparation foi 
any vocation is a pleasing personal 
ity.

We sang “ Montana," then rested 
five minutes, then sang it again. It 
is inspiring to hear 320 girls «¡nigjng 
jolly song®. AH assembly singing led 
by Mercedes Staebler and Kathryn 
Andrews.

Friday Afternon
Friday afternoon meeting opened 

ty singing "Montana”  and "O, How 1 
Long for Montana.”

Dean Herrick introduced Beulah 
Kelley, who epoke on: ‘ Life on the 
Campus." One of the most impor
tant features about going away to 
college, especially if we live In a 
dormitory, is ¡(that we have retgtualr 
study hours. She said that studying 
at regular periods is very important. 
We muvrt be abe to work while we 
work and then be able to play when 
play time comes. We will have tasks 
to perform all through life and If we 
are to be prepared for them we must 
be able to decide for ourselves what 
needs to be done and then make 
ourselves do it. Our school life ie 
intended to prepare us for our real 
life when school Is over 

Dean Herriek introduced Miss 
Nellie C Cornish, director ©f the 
Cornish school, Seattle, Washington, 
wkl talked on: "Vocational Oppor
tunity in the Aria."

Before the meeting she gave us all 
a little booklet advertising her 
school. She told us the different 
things we cou ld do In art and musk. 
The highest point is the composer; 
second, the accompanist or pianist'; 
third is to be tn an orchestra; fourth 
it aa orchestra conductor; fifth fe a 
teacher of orchestral instruments. To 
he snch a teacher we mast have a 
knowledge of meet of tee Abort 
things. Ye« must knew orusie.kaew 
(be history of bsmAc; have specific 
knowledge; know hew te exprese 

o f art. and have tatetefne. 
Slxte, B  « te  Mte i  i t e i  tee 

he an «pern stegar; senate, M 
• vaest flMtenr nr M te t! netrtsk

ISSUES FRESENFKD TO PBOPPLB

A student ctf pubUe affairs and a 
lawyer of national reputation wt-j 
has the backg;ound of lor.a experi
ence on which to base hia opinion 
ar.d judgment. eay.„v '

“ My olservatlon tends me to be
lieve that on the whole it was a good 
thing that Senator Laf^ollette was .a 
candidal« tor president on the plod' 
form whlfh he dictated. His pro 

for the government to buy..«i 
condemn the railways and operate 
them and hW proposal to do away 
with the power of the United State 
eupreme court to declare an $ct of 
congress uacohatitutkinal hay« teal!) 
beoa considered by the people a: 
they never would have been wlthou 
the issues being joined, and it 
eeenr: to me that these t-eues have 
been settled and settled right. If 
such be the fact, is not the country 
rather indebted to Senator DaFol 
lette than endangered by b's radical 
proposals?"

There la truth In thin »tatenvenf 
People never prize their possessjois 
until gome movement is made to de 
prive them of the same.

Let the people be informed, upon 
basic principles of bu»ine«s and gov 
eminent and they will apply the rule 
to local questions and Btate and na 
tlonal Lsuee when they arise.

Db|b| s  of CooRdgrins

PARLE FOR BUILDER#

Last summer a good citizen of e 
certain town not over 100 mile>i from 
almost anywhere built a wooden 
home for a woman and her children 
He built the chimney o f brick, t>«t 
cause he had to do so. The chim 
ney was able to stand alone, so ht 
did not haVe to prop it with wood 
Hut the floors of the house would 
lot stay up without props. The good 
Itlzen -aved a dollar by using the 
himney as a support for the floors 

He nestled the ends of the floor joie! 
nicely into the brieks of the chimney 
He them covered up the job and got 
his money.

The rains fell and the winds blew 
in the most Biblical manner and win
ter came after it* usual fashtoo. Th< 
himney settled a little and there 

was a tiny crack.
One morning the woman woke uj 

with fire all about her She tried it 
get to her children. If she got to 
them, no one ever knew it. The 
good citizen who built the house was 
not arrested for manelaughtef He 
Is still building other houses of the 
same kind for other people.

He make» his living by It.— Na 
tional Fire Protection Association,

DEEPEST POINT IN THE OOKA*
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The deepest known point in thr 
ocean lies about 143 miles southeast 
of Toklo, according to discoveries 
made recently by the Japanese naval 
survey ehip Mansha.

The new “ deep” measures 82,636 
feet, or more than six miles. It ex 
ceeds by 648 feet the hitherto great 
est known ocean depth, the famous 
Nero trench in whieh the United 
States Ship Nero in 1899 found 82,- 
088 feet off the east coast of thf 
island ©f Mindanao in the Philip 
pines.

The Manshu's “ deep”  apparently 
lies at the bottom of % precipitous 
declivity descending sharply aboui 
166 miles from the southeastern 
coast of the main island of Japan. 
To the Japan«:« the fir-it intereet In 
the discovery He» In the seismic pos 
Abilities of this trench so near the 
coasts The sharpness with which 
the oeena bed plznges a few. mile* 
from Japan 4» held by scientists to 
be a con drib* ting teeter to the se
vere earthqaakes » M e f  visit this, 
part o f the country— The Tarn, 
U. 8. 8. Idaho.

FRANK HAZELBAKER OTTKT
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We have 18 inches cl snow now.

Mr, Frank Foley left for Butte * 
Friday. . He wiEl be gone Indefinitely

The cc-ok has been trouble! with 
rheumatism in his foo-t for some 
time. *

• M-iap...,Xe«*w1 »pent Thanksgiving 
day at Mr. sad Mr», W J I’ender- 
gast's.

. Everything good to cat for Christ- 
*e® ‘dinner al the commissary — Ad- 
vertljeiienti. »

*  Mr»,'. Antes ahd Mrs. Pendergant
cailte on Hdrs. Charles Dennison last 
Thursday afternoon. ••

Mr. and Mri James Ashworth of 
Dillon intend to make their home in 
Cooltdge In the near future.

Mrs. McDonald Is able to be out 
among.friend j again after being kept 
nSide with a very bad cold.

t .
Messrs Robert Khun and Frank 

Foley had a very enjuyable dinner at 
the Dennison home Thanksgiving

Messrs. Frank Williams .and Dick 
Oltsaou were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Ripley for Thanksgiving dinner.

The children In Coolidge school 
save a Thanksgiving program on the 
28th of November. There was danc
ing and eats afterward

Mr and Mrs Landers entertained 
Mr. Henry Stieinbock, Mr and Mr* 
McDonald and their son Robert at 
dinner Thanksgiving day.

A boiler mechanic is working on 
the locomotive at Wise River it is 
not expected that the train will be 
tunning until after Christmas

Mr Frank Willoughby presented 
a Thanksgiving gift to r>ach of the 
following' Mesdames Ripley, Den- 
nleon. Pendergast, and Miss Yeager.

Sunday a party of nine ekters 
skied five miles. On returning every 
one had a dinner of baked beans and 
Boston brown bread at Mr. and Mrs. 
Pendergast's Those prevent were 
Mrs ¡'emKrga.it, Mine Yeager George 
Ltndeia, liowaru i nd Will Pender
gast and Mculames Frank Lyons,
W P Kirk, Dick Oleson and Tender- 
gast.

NEW HOTEL MANAGEMENT

Although Mrs. A M Ke«a has had 
control of the Wisdom hotel for sev
eral weeks, she has not felt Bate in 
her position until recently, when she 
made satisfactory arrangements for 
entering into the epirit of the bu li
nes». She now has the house un
der a lea » .

It was too late in the season to 
do mueh painting and paper hang
ing, but the house has had a t h r 
ough cleansing and a complete new 
lot of blanked» and quilts secured. 
Stove» have been put up in several of 
the rooms and one can have a fire if 
he so desiree.

Mr». Keus spares no pains in the 
effort to make her guest, tomfort- 
able and while not yet ready to op^a 
the dining room the stranger within 
our gates or the ranchers of the val
ley who happen to be in town ow r 
night ean rest assured of a comfort
able room and bed.

NO SHOW

Mr. MeKevitt asks The News to 
»ay teat owing to tee that the pic
ture maehmine had to be repaired 
whkA seeeoattated sending it away 
to the factory, there, will be no pic
ture »how this week.

"We feel tee disappointment as 
math as oar patrons,” said Mr. Me- 
Kerftt, and hope by next week to be 
aM» to rawme."
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